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The Mesilla Vallev!
He muRt be blind indeed who can not see that it Is a most
favored seo-- ,
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from the lakos to the Pacific coast are
finding their El Dorado ia New
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extends a cordial greeting, and invites a careful and thorough inspection
of its
FINE COLONY LANDS,
Some 2,000 acres of which are subdivided and platted Into ten and twenty acre blocks (from which incomes can bo produced equally as great, U
not greater, than the average farms of eighty and 160 acres In the west
ern and northwestern states), and all within a radius of one and one-half miles of the railroad depots at
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national Mexican feast day. Dr. Yandell,
THAT TEST CASE.
who has charge of the local
30tliJudee Whiteuinii', writes the New Mexican to arrangements,
cor- The Meat
extend
a
Coniing-T- he
Inspection Still in a Muddle-N- o
dial invitation fo New Mexico editors.
Thomasson Pardon.
Ileci.lnn Announced.
Karh paper in this territory will be perCongress having deelared tho 30th dny mitted to have one representative, either
A
great many people have been on the
editor or proprietor, on the excursion train
of April, 1889, a imtionnlholiday, the sec- to the
qui vivo for a day or two awaiting the
City of Mexico.
retary of the treasury has this day issued
decision in the meat inspection test case
an order requiring nil offices and
We guaroiiU
full natiafuction in tliis
branch of exquisite Mexbuildings
which came up on the indictment of Fred.
I'rogrre...
sj'itJ
under the control of this department to
All persons visiting our etnbliflhmerit will lx shown fine
ican art.
It is very- important
in this no r,f vast Harvey, and which
.
:
Judge Brinker was
be closed on that day. Inasmuch as material progress that
tlcirnenj of tins wnrk.
a remedy I pleasto render at Socorro yesterday.
April 30 is the last day of the special tax ing to tho tasto and to the eye, easily expected
to the stomach and Hon. G. w. McCreary and Mr. C. W.
year, those having business at the inter- taken, acceptable
in us nature and effects. Possess- Hook, representing Mr. Harvey
tieaiiny
indirectly,
nal
revenue office should make their arMttn FranolKCo Street
Santa Fe, N. M
ing these qualities, Syrup of Figs is the and direct
representatives of the Kansas
rangements accordingly. In this connec- one perfect laxativeand most gentle
City and Chicago packing houses, had
tion it is also well to note that tho U. S. diuretic known.
from Topeka to argue the unconsticome
land offices at Santa Fe will also be closed
The History of New Mexico.
tutionality of tho inspection law, and
on this date.
Mr.
E. Yerger, manager of tho so- - Neill B. Field appeared on behalf of the
H. H. GAltTW RK1HT.
B. 8. OKISWOI.lt.
Jl UUfc HHiriiMAN'S AttltlVAL.
National Butchers Protective association.
" '.uu ,LU""U ' u,e nwwry
TV
Judue Whitetnnn tvritou ,i., i. ...:
.
The case wag argued at length on Saturday last and was submitted with the expectation that an opinion by the court
would be handed down yesterday. This,
Suecessoifl to II. U. CAETWRIGHT & CO.
Wfts not .done.
A friend of thtf
KtMr
.
una iwjutowu nun io go ro socor-- 1
Mexican writes from Socorro unde?
enterprise as worthy of the support and date of
Having purchased the Grocery stock of Keaser Brothers and combined the two sleek,
as
uuuef
ro and try some criminal cases there,
yesterday
Me have the largost aud most complete stock of
"Judge Brinker discharged the jury
which request he may comply with, pro- assistance of all New Mexicans. It is a
vided the condition of judicial affairs here work w hich perpetuates the history of our this morning in the meat inspection case
will permit. Inquiry reveals the fact that territory and will keep alive before the without deciding the questions involved.
He said he did not have time to decide
there is a considerable amount of chan- eyes of future
generations tho great and the case and write an opinion, and therecery business here awaiting the raining glorious deeds of our
ilfore declined to proceed and adjourned
ancestors, those
of the judge, hence it seems
scarcely probcourt until next Monday, when it is exable that he will be able to go to Socorro. lustrious Spaniards.
What Mexican, in whose veins circu- pected that Judgo Whiteman will comWe hate In store aud dally arriving, the beat Flour, Potatoes, Creamery
THE THOMASSON
PARBO.V.
lates one single atom of Spanish blood, mence holding the balance of the term."
Mutter and l'roduee that the market afford. We pay special attention to
fresh Fruits, Oraimes. etc. We carry the finest line or Confectionery, Nuts
the Las Vegas Optic : "J. I'. Vic-- j does not have
Says
This action means that the case will
the pride, does not feel in
and Toilet Soaps In the City.
We alao havre l connection with our Grocery a first elaaa Bakery,
tory, of Santa Fe, called at tho Optic of-- j bis soul pleasure and satisfaction, when have to be reargued and come up wholly
he looks over the noble history and reads new.
aud have at all times Fresh Bread, Pies. Cakes, etc., on aale.
flee this afternoon and stated, in
reply to of the inimitable
Thanking our old time customer for their generous patronage in the
prowess, valor and bravthe Santa Fe telegram in the issue of last
past, we solicit the continuance of the same and welcome ail new ones
ery of the sons of the Peninsula of Ibera?
that desire
For the delicate and aged and all in
evening, that what money was expended If there is one and he docs not have whom the vital current
GOOD GOODS AT REASONABLE PRICES.
is impoverished
iu securing the pardon of Jasper Thomas-so- these feelings and
we
are
sentiments,
Commercially yours, CARTWRIGIIT & GRISWOLD.
serving out a life sentence in the ter- ashamed of him, for the simple reason and sluggish, Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
ritorial penitentiary for murder, was paid that he is an
ingrate, and ingratitude is very best tonic. It restores the wasted
to him in his capacity as an
attorney em- an unpardonable sin. Of our Spanish tissues and imparts to the system surto
effect
the
release
of
ployed
Thomasson. origin we
never to be ashamed, beThe pardon was granted at the request of cause her ought
shield and honor bears no prising elasticity and vigor. Price $1.
Worth $5 a bottle.
many prominent citizens of the lower tarnish nor stain.
part of the territory, who sent up strong
The work contains a history of the
OKALERS IN
Tain in the Back and Hips.
petitions to Gov. ltoss before he stepped deeds of our race, aud ought to have with
down and out."
Kate McBurney, 173 Fifth Street, Deardor the support and assistance of the
JUDGE BAIt.
troit, Mich., says: I was taken with seHon. John D. Bail got in from Silver
vere pain in my back and hips. It conPERSONAL.
tinued to grow worse until I had to keep
City last night and is quartered at the
Palace. He is receiving a warm welcome
my bed. I tried several remedies that
Sheriff Chavez left
for a four were
on every hand. Judge Bail is still in the
recommended, without doing me
to
weeks
his
Galisteo sheop ranch.
trip
race for the 2d district, and since he has
We carry the Largest and Best Assortment of Furniture in
good. I then put on two Allcock's
any
Hon. E. A. Fiske departed for Las
received the highest indorsements from
the Territory.
Porous Plasters. They took the pain away
members of the bar and leading citizens Vegas this afternoon on legal business.
so quick that I was able to be up in less
from all parts of the
Mr. R. Ortiz, school teacher at Capulin,
territory his
than twenty-fou- r
hours, and in a week
ONE PRICE AND ONE ONLY, Alao the lowest, aa we bnv for rash iIIphi
chances are regarded as excellent. The Colo., is here to
from we raciory tiooda sold on easy payments. Call and be convinced.
spend the summer with was entirely recovered. I was also cured
other applicant for the place is Judge Ira his
family.
of a chronic cough by the use of Allcock's
Leonard, of Socorro.
3STO
Aniceto C. Abeytia, jeweler and deputy
NEW TIMBER AGENT.
Plasters.
Washington dispatches announce the sheriff at Las Vegas, is visiting bis father
THIS PAPER is kept on file at E. C.
appointment of "Alex. L. Morrison, of here, Hon. A. Abeytia.
1888.
Dake's advertising agency, W and 65
Mrs.
Edmund
B.
Hood
New Mexicoo," to be timber
leaves
Merchants' Exchange, San Francisco,
agent. This
for her home in Minneapolis, Minn., Cal., where contracts for advertising can
is supposed to refer to A. L. Morrison,
jr.,
be made for it.
the bright young Las Cruces man, who after a pleasant visit with her sons.
Mr. G. W. Abbott, running mate of
formerly resided in Santa Fe, and while
here served as deputy U. S. marshal. He
in the Springer Stockman
has been appointed to succeed Mr. Capt. Sturges,
is a visitor in Santa Fo
Virden, and will probably take up his team,
W. M. Bergor leaves
for a tour
residence in this
He is a sou of A
A. STAAB, L. Morrison. Thecity.latter, by the
.of
is
inspection of the territorial towns in
way,
Hakes the Uvea of many people miserable,
now en route from Washington to this the interests of
his insurance agencies.
Distress
and often leads to
city.
Sec. Lane and wife and Miss Eddie
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache
bits op GOSSIP.
UCPOBTKBS AJTD JOBBKBi OX
of appetite, a faint, " all gone"
It U thought that the appointment of Ross are visiting Miss Mack at Las Vegas, heartburn,badloss
taste, coated tongue, and irregu--.
Judgo Brinker's successor will be an- and Mrs. Col. Breeden is there visiting feeling,
larity of the bowels, are
nounced this week.
Mrs. Teats.
Dl8tre88 some ot the more common
Mr. Berger has vouchers in his hands
Hon. 8. D. Baldwin returned
y
Dyspepsia, does
After symptoms.
for all expenses incurred
not get well of Itself. It
during the recep- from a trip to Tennessee. He loaves in a
tion and inaugural of Gov. Princo
persistent
Eating requires careful,
or two for Doming to join the Rinaloa
Gov. Ross and wife vesterdav vmrdnt. day
remedy like Hood's Sarsaattention, and
party.
ed packing their household effect pre- railroad
and
parilla, which acts gently, yet surely
paratory to returning to Albuquerque.
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
CONDENSED NEWS.
uov. koss is down with the erysipelas,
organs, regulates the digestion, creates
mat "rash" api ointment of the
good appetite, and by thus
solicitor
$lck
Will Morton, manager Columbia the.
general did the business. Chama North- overcoming the local symp- west.
will
ater, Chicago,
toms removes the sympa- marry Lillie Post.
thetlc effects of the disease, banishes the
v
All the public school grounds in Illinois
Charlie Fish or
mind.
Washington a strong letter from Mr. Cat were planted with shade trees on Arbor headache, and refreshes the tired
" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
ron inuorsing mm lor the receivership of day.
had but little appetite, and what I did eat
the local land office.
The czar is suffering from extreme ner.
distressed me, or did me
8omebody circulated the report that B. vous excitement, being in constant dread
nearx" itle gQOii jn m hour
of an attempt on his life.
M. Read was securing
to
signatures
a
burn alter eating I would expeDowns, the New York shirt manufacpetition asking that Judgo Morrison be
feeling,
s falntneu, or tired,
appointed to succeed Judgo Walker as turer, fled to Canada. His swindlingopora-tion- s rience
as though I bad not eaten anything. My troucover about $300,000.
register of the Santa Fe land office. Mr.
I think, was aggravated by my business,
Read was seen
and says the reFive Mormon missionaries were whipped ble,
which is that ot s painter, and from being
port is false and without color of fact.
and their legs given a coat of tar and more or less shut up
In a
80UT
feathers In Dale county, Ala. Thev were room with fresh
Last
paint
Press
Excursion.
told to leave the country or suffer instant
The Largest and most Complete Stock of General MercUanlne
SarsaOlOmacn
Hood's
took
spring I
The Texas press convention will meet death. They left.
It did me an
rUla took three bottles.
carried In the entire Southwest.
at El Paso on the 29th Inst. Newspaper
President Harrison and family, and
It gave me an
immense amount of good
men of New Mexico, Arizona and Old his cabinet and their families, will go to appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the centennial celebration in private cars. the craving I had previously experienced."
Mexico have been invited to attend
of the important and interesting features They will step ashore in New York on
Gbobos A. Paob, Watertown, Mass.
of the occasion will be a free excursion to the same spot that Washington did.
the City of Mexico, arriving there in time
Try the New Mexican's new nntfU. nf Sold by all dragglsts. fl; tic fori. Prtparadonty
to witness the imposine ceremnnie. ; material
and machinery whon you want toj C. HOOD Si CO, Apotbeearl, Lowell. Mass.
commemoration of "Cinco de Mayo," the ums
juu priming or oianx nooc work.
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of ,he 'ncreime of my business I have found It necessary to
.mii
q.,"n,''"nrt
hBve "
retltted the house' familiarly known an
Motel as a store room. I have enlarged
my entire stock of
anu will carry one of the
most complete storks In the entire territory. Itgood
will
" ",l"P
and I will not be
my
'i ?ld' to
competitor!.,
by anybody. 1 shall also continue to buy and sell
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New Store on l'alace avenue, where we
NO IlKVT, we are In a
position to

hue
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Compare the rilloii intr" 'nriu"

New Store, New Goods, Lower Prices,
At Your Olil Time Friend's,

REMOVAL
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GOOD NEWS!
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Staple and Fancy Groceries

SILVERWARE.

repreHtMitttii ni (nude
of gomlN
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DOWN CO THE PRICES!

PINE FILIGREE JEWELRY

Santa Fe. N.

NEW
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SANTA FE, N. M., WEDNESDAY, APRIL
24, 1889.
COLD & SILVER

1

II

1 1 A

yards ; others not. Some have tasteful and modern cottages upon them
in others Nature has undisputed dominion. It's merely a question of
choice and money although the latter does not cut such a figure as
one might suppose in these days of booms ; and our "long term payment and low interest" plan often adds a little spice to a transaction to
one who has an eye to the future. Warranty deeds given. Write or
call for plats and circulars. Command us for carriages or other courtesies within our power to givo.

s.

Queensware and Glassware.

y

TROUBLE TO SHOW

K. LIVINGSTON,

VAN PATTEN & METCALF1
Local Agents,

Ceneral Agent,

Over 3d National Bank.

Opposite Railroad Depot.
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

S

Z. STAAB & BRO.,

Dyspepsia

right-of-wa- y

Gen'l Merchandise

neaaacne

8an Franoleco Street,

e

y

SANTA FE

J.

NEW

mct

Hood's Sarsaparilla
t

Does

New Goods and New Prices

SEL.CIViAM

BROS

Unapproachable Bargains in every Department.

DBESS

GrOOODS

DEPAHTMBETT,

Our Great Opening Sale ef New Spring Dress Goods will be the ffrajideet
event ever inaugurated by us. Our greatly inoreased sales the past year have
compelled us to enlarge this department ronliieralily. H e carry this season
the most magnificent line of

Foreign and Domestic Goods!
New Goods and Lowest I'rlcea In Calicoes, Glnghami, Oermau lilue Calicoes
Towels, Table Llneua, Napkins, Bed Spreads, etc., etc.

VISIT THESE

IDEI3A.FLT;MTIE32SJ"TS.

FIRST NATIONAL BAM
--

or

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Wm. W. GRIFFIN,

President
PEDRO PEREA, Vice President
R. J. PALEN,
Cashier

The Second National Bank
Or NEW

CAPITAL
PAID
Doe
general banklag

L. SMEOELBEEO, Prea.

MEXICO.
-

TJI3

bo.i,.

,ad .oii.lt.

-

150,000

palTuuaae ef the pubLU.

w, 0. SIMMONS. Cashier
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Alkx. K. Mouhihos, a sou of judge A.
Morrison, has txen appointed timber

!i(.'PDt

for New .Mexico.

How to divide 10,000 quarter sections
of land among 50,000 claimants is the
S.
problem which now confronts the U.
land officials in Oklahoma territory.

Thl democrats

Kepnlilieans of New Mexico he cu id not
find strong and intelligent Dem rats to
take tho cotijitiiitoiisi !IM solicitor vH'uertil
and district attorney he o'IWo.1 all
around, fiee of charge. M" hud lo give
them to a lot of men unknown either as
Democrats or as attorneys and of very
little consequence in the IWitoeratic party.
Of course the intercuts of th territory
were never for a moment considered.
the interests
Perish the thought !
of the territory. They received mighty
little consideration at the hand of the
last administration, executive ,'iini judicial.
But here is food for reflection.
Rons had never the support of his
party. Of. course, a few men whom he
gave office to made believe that they supRoss been
ported him. Had
fullv supported by his party Jhero isevery
reason to believe matters and tilings
would have come out more favorably for
the Democratic party. But our
insisted on having a policy. The policy
of the Democratic party, which had put
him in power, was not good enough for
him, Hence the complete failure of his
administration.
We are of tho opinion, and our opinion
in liasea upon nistorv, msu any man
placed into official position by his party
must stand by his party and the principles
Ross was old
of his party.
enough and had sufficient experience, and
should have known better. But some
men never learn and some will not learn.
Hence the complete failure of his admin
istration.

of Ohio are talking

about electing a United States senator.
It might be best for them first to elect a
majority of the members of tho

Jidcie Brisker shakes Kew Mexico's
dust from his boots and settles in Oklahoma. But he takes along quite a little
competency. We do not blame him, but
such was alleged refonn and home rule
under a Democratic alleged reform
We call attention to a most timely and
excellent article on the overflow of the
Bio Grande, published in another column
and prepared for the New Mexican by
Mr. George E. Curtis, of the United States
ceolozical survey. It will be found of
special benefit to the people residing in
the valley of the Rio Grande, for whose
special benefit it was prepared and is
published.
To Col. J. Frank Cbaves : The Albuquerque Democrat opposes you for sur
That paper want its
Teyor general.
usual blackmailing price of $20 to
hush up. Your friends think best
though that you pay the Democrat
dollars to keep on abusing
$25
vou, and that iu such event you will
surely be appointed. If you .say so, wo
will pay the money at once. Wire ansYour Friends and WeixWibhebb.
wer.

People desiring good, paying farms and

good homes can do lots better in New

New Mexico than in Oklahoma. Among
the localities offering Bpeclal inducements
to the right kind of people, is the Maxwell land grant. The managers of the
Maxwell Land Grant company are doing
ail they can, and that in an intelligent
and business way, to attract immigration
charge, and incidentally of course toward
New Mexico.

Ex-Go-

What a fine old time they must have
had in the 4th judicial district court
prior to the passage of the act making
the clerks' offices salaried office. As is
well known, the Nr.w Mexican started
the fight in favor of salaries to the clerks
and the turning of court fees into the territorial treasury, and succeeded. Figures,
and official figures at that, we will give
now to show what an extremely fine and
profitable time they had.
During tho year 1S88, that is from the
1st of January to 15th day of December,
1888, Colonel R. M. Johnson had territorial warrants issued to hirn for services
as clerk amounting to tho neat little, sum
of $9,793. Now on the 23d day of
March, in the year of our Lord 188v, and
in the first of the administration of Benjamin Harrison, comes W. R. Bunker,
clerk of tho aforesaid district court, successor to Colouel R. M. Johnson, and the
nephew of his uncle, the lion. K. V.
Long, chief justice, etc., and collects just
about $4,400 worth of these self same
warrants issued to Col. R. M. Johnson
for services etc. as clerk, and m
ceived the crisp greenbacks for them
Now, God forbid that we should entertain
'
!1
,rfl.I- -this transaction. Of course, Col. John
son, being the bosom friend of Hon. Mr.
Bunker, naturally asked the latter, who
was going to Santa Fe on other business
to collect these warrants. All this is per
fectly plain and proper. The colonel
being a poor man, of course wanted to
save tho $8 fare from Las Vegas to Santa
Fe and return. All perfectly plain and
proper; but evil disposed people, and
there are a great many of them upon this
mundane sphere, will talk and insinuate.
Too bad too bad

The reports of the county school
for
of
1888
the
superintendents
counties of
Bernalillo, Dona Ana,
Mora
the auditor
and
Taos to
have not yet been rendered. The law requires that they should be so rendered
within a few Hays of the expiration of
every year. But what do these county
school superintendents care for the law.
And then they talk about good schools in
New Mexico. It is high time that better
It looks as though some of the New
men were selected for these important Mexico towns would enjoy booms this
year. Both Santa Fe and Albuquerque
positions.
are laming uuuui too improvements mat
are making or are about to be made there.
By the change in the time card of the
Denver & Rio Grande, which went into In this connection it tuav be said that.
effect yesterday, the time betwen Santa although far behind Colorado, New Mex
the other Kockv mountain ter
Fe and Denver has been reduced. The ico led all
last year in the amount of nublic
accommodations for passenger travel are rltories
land sold within its limits. This indicates
improved, and it may be said that, gen- that public attention is
turning toward
erally, an effort is being made to encour- the southwest.
We wish to
age travel by the narrow gauge route be- our New Mexico friends to workencourage
hard to
tween the Colorado and New Mexico induce
immigration from tho east. If
capitals. A visit to Santa Fe would be they were
to secure a large immigration
an interesting addition to a tour upon the the condition of New Moxico
would be
Cenver '& Rio Grande system, lor this
for
reason it would seem that it would pay changed were the better as though the
wrought by magic. Denver
the Kio Grande company to advertise the change
Republican.
line to Santa Fe. Denver Republican.
Immigration and capital are needed in
The" Denver
A splendid idea this.
this
territory. The Republican is correct.
Rio Grande would thereby benefit itself
of New Mexico should work
and New Mexico and Colorado. There is The people
hard to obtain them. Unfortunately for
of
travel
down
and
here
trade
deal
a good
the next two years there is but a small
which with a proper effort could be
territorial appropriation available, but this
Becured by the Denver & Rio Grande,
should be expended in the best and most
and it is valuable trade and passenger
traffic at that. The Denver A Rio Grande judicious manner possible.
should make the effort by all means.
Man Want! a Tonio
I
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Factory Established at Kenosha, Wis., 1852.
For Sale by E. D. FRANZ, HARDWARE DEALER, Santa Fe,
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The Maxwell Land Grant

iMexican Filigree Jewelry
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HUMORS,

"FOB THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
hr lining Tsi. vi...aH
Golden ftledical Discovery, and good

HENRY L. WALDO.
Attorney at Law. Will practice In the several
courts of the territory. Prompt attention given
to all business Intrusted to his care.

Thnrnuehlv cleanse It

digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital
Strength and bodily health will bo established,

T. F. CONWAY.

CONSUMPTION.
which Hero fu lo
tlic

O.

0. POSEY.

W. A. HAWKINS.

CONWAY, I'OSEY & HAWKINS,
is
Silver Cits
and Counselors at
of
Ijniigis, Is arrested Attorneys
and cured by this remedy.
If taken in the New Mexloo. Prompt atteutlon given to all
earlier stages of tho disense. From its mar- business intrusted to our caie. Practice in all
velous Tower over this terribly fatal disease, the court of the territory.
when first offering this now world-fame- d
remK. A. FISKK,
edy to the public. Dr. Pierce thought seriously
of calling It his "CONSUMPTION Cithe," but
and Counselor at Law, P. 0. Box
abandoned that name as too restrictive for Attorney
N.
Santa
M., practices in supreme and
meaicine wnicn, from its wonderful com- - "F," district Fe,
courts of New Moxico. Special at
bination of tonio, or strenithenlnir, alterative, all
to
tentlon
miulug and Spanish and Mexgiven
s,
or
nevtoral, and
laud grant litigation.
nutritive properties, le unequaled, not. only ican
n.i a romeoy for Consumption, but for ail T. B. CATRON.
F. W. CLANCY.
J. H. ENAEBKL.
Chronic JiscaseH of tho
CATRON, KNAEBEL & CLANCY,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery,
Santa Fe, New Mexico. Practice In all the
In tho Territory. One of the firm will be
For Woalt T.liniM. finltrino' nt TtlnnH Rhnrf-- Courts
neea of Breath, t'hronio Nasal Catarrh, Bron-Chill- s. at all times iu Santa Ke.
Couirha.
fievcro
and kindred
Asthma,
w. y. SLOAN,
affeotlous, It la an efficient remedy.
Sold by Druggist, at HJOQ, or Six Bottlei lawyer, Rotary Public and United Slates Commissioner,
for$S.OO.
Dealer iu REAL ESTATE and MINES.
fW Send ten cents In stamps for Dr. Pierce
book on Consumption.
Special attention given to examining, buying,
Address,
soiling or capitalizing mines or Corporations In
Have
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
New Mexico. Arizona and Old Mexico,
good Large Kancbes and Ranges, with and with063 main St., BUFFALO, N.K out stock, forsalo.

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.

Fe, New Mexico, P. O. Box 186.

Bant

PHYSICIANS.

3DIEL.
(Faculty of Paris.)
OF THE
Makes a specialty of DISEASES
EYK. Office at Felipe Delgado'a rooms, lower
San Francisco street.

J. II. SLOAN, M. D..
Physician ano Subobon.
R. H. I.ONOWIIX, M. D.,

to the east end of Palace avenne,
to the Komulo Martinet' house, formerly oc
cupied by Col Barnes. Leave orders at creamer
amir srore.
Ha

moved

DENTAL SURGEONS.

B.M.THOMAS,

DENTIST
Sena Building, near eonrt bona.
Hteinoa's Local Anaeatlietla, Nitrous Oxide Gas, Chloroform or
Ether administered.

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PER-

THAT-PU-

D. W. MANLEY,

DENTIST

Over C. M. Creamer's Drug Store.
- OtolS, Sto4
OFFICE HOURS.
REAL

Effectually,
RE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

Sa FaAnciKO, Cau -Locnvuu, Kr,
,
NwYoK,!f.Y

ESTATE AGENTS AND

8.

UNDERTAKERS.

J. W. OLINGER,

Practical Embalmer.
Will praotloe In any part of territory,

M

THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.

Groceries and Provisions.

(DO.

SAN FRANCISCO

F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.

SANTA FK. N. M

STREET,

A. WILLIAMSON, General Solioltor, hand
Commissioner.

ALBL'iUKaQVE, N. M., Januarj' 1, 1889.
Whe.i the Atlantic A Pacific Kallroad company established Its land decartmeut at All,u

its road was completed and the country adjacent
w .in prupuMju nue was uuiuaaoueu except oTho
phidians, and comparatively unknown.
company was desirous of securing agricultural
settlers aud stock raisers along Its liue, and with
that end in view placed a merely nominal
on its lauds when sold to actual occupauts.price
As
soon as the laud department was organized aud
established the compauy ndvertlsed Its lands for
saie, ana letters were received lrom all parts of
this country and from many of the states of
Europe making inquiries as to the location,
character and price of Its lands. Iu answering
these letters the low prices at which the company was willing at that time to sell Its lands to
actual occupants were given. Correspondence
concerning Its lands has been contiuuous and
voluminous, and, when required, the prices and
terms oi payment for the several classes of land
have been given, aud consequently there are
great numbers of letters In the bands of correspondents, written between July, 1881, and the
preeeui time, in wnicn prices were quoted which
wouiu no louger oe accepiea.
Since surveys have been made and the land
explored and its quality and capability for producing various crops have been ascertained, the
prices have, In some localities, been advanced,
aud letters recently written in answer to ln- quinee as to prices nave named the present
prices higher than those formerly given. The
company learned that In several cases whero It
has written to correspondent naming the price
of certain tracts especially valuable for timber
or ou aocount of tho abundance of water, that
iney nave been told by persons holding letters.
written In some instances several years ago, that
mey cuuiu ouv me laim ai toe prices named In
letters which they bold.
In consequence of the facts above stated It becomes necessary to withdraw all offerings of any
of the land at prices heretofore named, and to
Inform all persons with whom the land commissioner has had correspondence that all offers to
sell particular tracts. of land at prices named are
withdrawn. A new scale of prices, according to
actual values, whether hlirher or lower
than tho
prices formerly quoted, will be given to corre-or
in
sponacnis veroauy
answering written Inquiries from and after this date.
Careful examination of the lands owned by
the Atlantic & I'aeitlc Railroad company by
competent explorers had developed the fact
that there are local reasons whv either lanra or
small areas should be sold for more or less, as
tue vane umy du, iuuu oiner areas oi equal extent. The greater abundance of grans,
water
and timber of one section may greatly enhance
ivs value over auoiuer.
Definite Information as to the price of any
tract, large or small, can only be given when
the land has been definitely selected. For the
euerni iiuonnauou oi persona interested, It
u
uv uutbuu luai mw averrge price OI
land, In compact bodies of say not Icbs than the
rauroaa sections ia lour lowusnipg, aggrei
n,vrv acres, is ti.n per acre. Tnere may be rea
sons lor luoreasmg or aiminisniug this price,
owing to the quality of soil and quantity of
grass, water, and timber suitable for fences,
corrals and general ranch improvements, and
w
wnuuwiug
coal and Mmher lanria situated
The ttrlce of locality.
localities where the company will entertain
actual selection, and will range from fS to 'Xs
yui nviff.
Agricultural lands along streams, where there
Is sufficient water supply for irrigation, will be

umntf&wwfiv per acre, owing to locality,
abundance of water and broTtmltv
tn
Irrigable lauds WII4 be sold in quantities to
All letters which have heretofore been written
hi auy or an persons auiDorizlng them to sell
any oi me company s lanas are hereby revoked,
and persons claiming to be agenta for the sale
ol land must produce authority from the land
commissioner bearing date of January 1, 188v, or
wmoi auy rnuuiiy.
nimwii,,
The agricultural aud stock
of
raising
the lauds owned by this compauy capacity
ia only beginning to be understood. The country is do- veioDiiia ana settlers are finniinr healthful anri
beautiful homes ou the most productive "oil. A
few acrea of irritated land will nmdueA ninN
food supplies than a large farm in the eastern or
middle suites. TheelimntA la nil thAt. ran Ka
desired, beiug more aeulal and atinnv than thai
of Italy.
Easy, accommodating terms of payment will
ue gitcu u parcuaserg wnen aesirea.

rurA

J. A. WILLIAMSON,
Land Commissioner.

WILLIAM WHITE,

Pepnty Surveyor and U. 8. Deputy Mineral
tturveyor.
T.nAtfnnR made nnon nnhlic lands. Fnmlshes
Information relative to Spanish and Mexican
land grant. Offices in Klrachner Block, second
floor, oauta Fe, H. M.
0.

SANTA FE, N.

South Side of Plaza,

Law and Laud Department.
J.

SPECIALTY.

A

and all kinds or Sew Ine MacIiIiia Supitla.
lug Machine Repairing
A tine line of Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
l'bot"(trftiililc Views of Hants Fe and tlrfulif

Se

Co

Atlantic & Pacific
Tb.

REPAIRING

WATCH

MEXICO

USTEW

RATON,

SO

Attended to

J. R. HUDSON,

Warranty Deeds Given.

BLOOD,
REFRESHINQ SLEEP,
HEALTH and 8TRENQTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Man
factured only by the

Mail Promptly

by

P. O. Box 55, SANTA FE, N. M.

Fort Worth railroad erosa
The A., T. & S. F. railroad and the 1)., T.
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates ou the
and will have ft rebate also on tho same if they should buy 1(50 acres
or more of land.

and indescribably miserable, both physically and niontnliy, experience a sense oi
fullnesu or bloatlnx nftor eating, or of "uono-netss,- "
or emptiness of stomach In the niorn-im- ,
tornrue coated, bitter or bail taate in
mouth, inviruliu' uppctite, dewiness, frequent"
blurred eyesight, "ll'Mitlng specks
before the eyes,
prostration or exFor full particulars apply to
haustion, irritability of temper, hot Hushes,
Willi chilly sensations, sharp
nltermiiiiug
bitinic, ti.ieslent pains hero anil there, cold
niter tneuls, wakefulness, or
feet, droWMiit-M- i
disturbed mid itnivfresliinir sleep, constant.
Indescribable feeling of dread, or of impending calamity?
If you have all, or any considerable number
of tiiese symptoms, you are sulferltnr from
that moat common of American maladies
Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Uver, associated
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion.
The more
PROFESSIONAL CAKDS.
complicated your disease has become, the
greater the number and diversity of sympNo mutter what statre it hoe reached,
toms.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Dr. I'iercc's Uoldeu Medical Discovery
will subdue it, if taken according to direcJ. J- Cockkrki.l,
tions lor a reasonable length of time. If not W. T. Thornton,
Lincoln, S. M.
cured, complications multiply and ConsumpSanta Fe, N. M.
tion of the I.unira, Skin Diseases, Heart Disease,
THORNTON & COCKKKEIX,
Rheumatism, Kidney Disease, or other grave
maladies are quite liable to set in and, sooner
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
tr later, induce a fatoU termination.
Santa Fc and Lincoln.
Golden medical DisPierce's
PartloHlar attention given to nilninir litigapowerfully upon the Liver, and
covery acta
In all the courts of the territory,
thrnuKh that irreat
Practice
oriran, tion.
and ImrHeaiisesthoaystemof all blood-taint- s
M. A. BRKEDEN,
purities, from whatever cause arising. It is
bsoetai of dew Mcilcn,
Asmiaiii Aiiuine
equally ellicaeious In actiuo upon tho Kidneys, notherexcretory orjranagermsimT.
Practices In all the territorial courts.
strenglffjlii resto'iSllvo' tonic, it promotes
Old I'alace, Santa Fe.
Office,
difrogtion and nutrition, thereby bufldlnir up
both flesh and strenirtli. Iu malarial district!
CHAS. F. KA8LET,
this wonderful inedlclne has gained irroat
Lato KcRlstcr Santa Fe Land OtHcel
celebrity in curing Fever and Airue, Chills and
Land Attorney and Aeeut. Special attention to
Fever, Dumb Airue, and kindred diseases.
Dr. Pierce' Uolden .tledlcul Dis- business before the U. S. Laud Offices at Santa
Fc and I.s Cruces. Office iu the First Natioual
covery
Bank building, Santa Fc, N. M.
ALL
Cildersleeve & Preston,
from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to the
worst Scrofula.
LAWYERS,
" I'ever-sorog- ,"
or
Itouirh Skin, in short, all diseases
Scaly
Schumann Bldg, Frisco St.
caused by bad blood are conquered by this
MAX FROST,
powerful, purifyinff, and lnviporatinir medl-OlnGreat Katlnff Ulcers rapidly heal under
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, Kew Mexico.
Its beniirn Influence. Especially has It manifested its potency In ourlng 'letter, Eczema,
GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
Erysipelas, Ilolls, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes. Scrof- Office in the
Sena Bnildlufr, Palace Avenue.
ulous Sores and Swelllnes, Hip-Joi- nt
Disease,
"White fjwellinirs" doitrn. or Think tvwi- - Collections and Searching Titles a specialty.
and Enlarged Glands. Send tea cents in
EDWARD I.. BARTLETT,
stamps for a larire treatise, with colored
Office ovei
piaies, on Miin diseases, or the same amount Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
for a Treatise on Scrofulous Affections.
Second National Bank.

the System

IN

BOOTS & SHOES

FOE SALE.

Do vou feel dull. languid,

Cleanse

Mew Mexico.

DEALER

foot

near the

Lands

t

AHD TO

Pinnt Hlnnn

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES,

For the irrigation of the prairies and vallevs between Raton and Springer
of large irrigating: canals have been built, or
are in course of construction, with water for 75,000 acres oi land.
These lands with perpetual water rights w ill be sold cheap and on the r asy
terms of ten annual payments, with 7 per rent interest.
In addition to the alovo there are 1,400,000 acres of land for
sale, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfH, grain and fruit ol Hll kinds
grow to perfection and iu abundance.

FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

uH$J$NhJk

f T)V &

Santa Fe,

oue hundred miles

CURES

N. M.

PALACE " HOTEL

Farm Lands

am satisfied that Cancer Is hereditary In my fuel-Ily- .
ily father died of It, a sister of my mother died
of it, and my own sister died of It.
iy feeling
may bo Imagined, then, when tho horrible dtea
muiio its appearance on my side. It was a malignant
Cancer, eating Inwardly In such a way that it could
not ho cut out. Numerous remedies wcro used for
it, but tlie Cancer grew steadily worse, until it seemed that I w::s doomed to follow the others of the
family. I took Swift's Rtwcilic, which, from the flrft
day, forced out tho poison, and continued Its use
nnttl I had ta';en several buttles, when I fuund myself well. I k::ow that S. S. S. cured me.
Mas. 8. M. Idol.
Winston, N. C, Nov. 58, '68.
Send for Hook on Cnncer and Blood Diseases,
Tub Swirr biMicino Co., JJrawer3rf Atlanta, Ga.
1
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n snnorlor excellence nroven

homes lor more than a
I. tmoil hv the United
dorsed by the deads of
.ha Ufrmu'enr. I'lirest.
Price's Cream HakinR

When there Is a lack of elastic energy In the
system, shown by a sensation of languor and
unrest In the morning, frequent yawning dur
ing the day and disturbsd sleep at night. Hos

N. M., April 20. The
in so far as it relates to who received a large portion of the $500 paid for
the pardon oi jasper inomasson, a me tetter's Stomach Bitters Infuses unwonted
luto the tnfeebled and nervous, endow
convict, has been solved. The new gov- - energy
them with muscular energy, an ability to
ernos will be asked soon to Investigate, lug
aua uigesi wunont laoon
repose
when the matter will be given to the veulence.ueaimiiuiy,
Nervousness, headache. blllonsn
a feebled, troublesome
and
La9
favor.
or
fear
Impaired
appetite
Vegas
public without
stomach, are all and speedily set right by this
Optic
uiau;uiesB reguiaiur buu luvigoraut. ine minThe Kew Mexican has Investigated this eral poisons, among them strychnia and nux
are never sate ionics, even in lnnaiteslmatter and knows all about it. It is a vomica,
mat aoses. 'l ae Hitters answem. the nurookn
mure
auu can do
upon as pereueciunuy,
patent fact that the New Mexican has tecuy saie or lue most pruueui.renei
rever ana arae.
Ross to any ap- aiuuey irouDies ana rneurnausm yieia to it.
never supported
preciable extent, except in the extremely
For nearly a half century Ayer's Cherry
few cases wherein he deserved support or
Pectoral has been the most popular rempraise. However, in this instance he edy ia the world. The constantly increas
did right. A complete history of the case
ing demand for this remedy proves it to
was published, and it looked very much be
the very best specific for colds, coughs,
from a carelul reading of it as if the court, and all diseases of
the throat and lungs.
more than the jury, had bad considThe New Discovery.
erable to do with the man's conviction.
You have heard your friends and neieh
The trouble seems to be as follows at
bors talking about it. You may yourself
present : A certain attorney, Mr. J. P. Ka mib
r, I th manv ortiA Irnnur frtm rtAv-i
was
a
Democrat,
Victory,
employed by
experience just how good a thing it
Thorn asson's relatives to take charge of is. If you have ever tried it, you are one
the ease and procure Thomasson's pardon of its staunch friends, because the won
it is that when once
if possible. He succeeded and pocketed derful athing about
ew Discovery
trial, Dr. King's
a good fee. All right -- d far. But now given
ever after holds a place in the house, if
steps in another Democratic statesman vou have never used it and should be af
and wants a part oi that fee, and wants it flicted with a cough, cold or any throat,
lung or chest trouble, secure a bottle at
badly. The Democratic attorney declines once and give it a fair trial. It is guaranThe
the
Hence
to accede.
dispatch.
teed every time, or money refunded.
New Mexican has names, dates and all Trial bottles free at C. M. Creamer's drug
the circumstances connected with the store,
case and at the proper time will give
Old Daoera for sale in auantitiea ta anti
at thia
them to the public.
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Hkmi.'an It the oldest news-t,..- r
It ia sent to every I'ont
'itii.-tin' Territory nutJ has & larue and trrow-- .
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will undoubtedly be apparent throughout spring mouths.
Costilla County. Only two or three re- ness trip" to California. He is due to
(4 the spring and early summer months in
j a
flow
of
the increased
springs and brooks. ports were received from this county, arrive at the pretty town of Orange on
5 X
W
,
A more detailed presentation
of the theso indicate much the same
deficiency the 6th of May, and at 8 o'clock that
J
w ill bring out more fully the parof snowfall as in Conejos county.
replies
he will lead to the matrimonial
s 2 O ticular conditions prevailing in dill'crent
rj
Saguache County. Reports have been evening
altar Miss Ida May Wilson, whose
received from Saguache, Bonanza,
:
s s 5 "5 localities.
soc'OKRo ( m st
o
Villa Grove, Crestane and Alder. parents reside there. Good luck and
The snow over the Datii mountains is In general these show that throughout every happiness attend them.
the
a
snowfall than that of
reported as having "exceeded that of any the county greater
winter has fallen. Owing
Starch grows sticky common powders
preceding
iu
of
setthe
recollections
old
the
year
apparently to different standards of com- have a vulgar glare. Pozzoni's is the
tlers." Near the continental divide the parison the statements as to the amount only Complexion Powder fit for use.
i n? eSg
g .
'
snow was twenty inches deep in the as compared with the average are conH S3l
IN MKMOUIAM.
canons on Mareh'll, and still deeper on flicting. At Claytonia the reporter places
U 51
A much
the north hillsides.
greater How the amount of snow as about an average
At
a special meeting of the Catholic
of water than has been usual in other for eight years, and this estimate
may Knights of America, held on the evening
is
years promised.
probably be extended over the larger portion of the county, the only important of the 22d inst., tho following resolutions
M.KNi'l.v
col NT v
Fifteen reports from Valencia county exception being on the northern border, were adopted :
where observers in the vicinity of Alder
a. U S Xj. a S
Whereas, Divine Providence in His
all state that the amount of snow is
report "more snow than any winter since high and inscrutable wisdom lias been
than
last
and
than
and
a
greater
increased
year,
1882,
greater
-expect
materially
pleased to remove from among uh and
the average. From Cubero is reportod flow of water. In general, throughout taken to His celestial mansion Mrs. C. M.
twice as much this wiuter as last," being the county, the reports warrant the belief Creamer; therefore be it
in some places six feet deep. From Man-lan- that tho w ater supply will bo greater than
Resolved, That we lament her pre"three times greater than last win- last year, and fully equal to Uie average mature demise, and hope that she will be
ter, and much heavier than any winter amount.
among those selected to serve their God
for the last twenty years;" from Valencia
for all eternity.
and Ciencga (Manzano mountains) four
Take your old magazines or music to the
Resolved, That the virtues and merits of
times more this winter than last. All New Mexican's bindery and have them Mrs. Creamer were well known in our
these reporters anticipate a greater flow handsomely rebound.
community ; that she was a loving wife,
of water

BRAVO'S WATERSHED

Disfiguring
Eruptions indicate impure blood and a
deranged stomach. Kxternnl treatment
is of no avail.
The safest and moat
effective remedy for these ceinplaims is
Ayer's Sursapurilla.
" I was troubled with disei.lnratiiui "'
die skin, which showed itself in' ti.!v
dark patches. No external treatiurui
'lid more than temporary gcod. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla effected
a cemiplete cure."
T. AV. Uoddy, Itiver

CREAMER

C. M.

j

'

1

j

Druggist!

KK7DER

To-da- y

.

'

Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder never varies. A marvel of purity
strcniftli and wholcsnineness. More economical
thuti the ordinary kluds, aud can uot be sold In
competition with the multitude ot low tent,
short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
oulv in cans. Royal Bakfnir l'owder Co., M
Wall street, N. Y.
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devoted mother and a true and affable
friend to all her associates.
Resolved, That we, tho C. K. of A., in
convention assembled, lament the great
loss that our dear brother, C. M. Creamer,
has suffered, in the departure of his beloved wife, leaving him and his dear little
one in the greatest affliction, but we hope
that our merciful God will comfort him
in his beareavement, and that his pious
wifo may enjoy eternal glory.
Aniceto Abkvtia, President Supreme
Council.
Fbanctsco Chavkz, President Branch No.
a
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Jacob
snparilla a positive cure."- Mrs. J. Vi. lias thoroughly cured
Itain, Heading, I'a.
uociceren, Alexandria, va.
Price $1; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottla.
Sr. 3. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,

A. C. IRELAND, Jr.
IDRTJO-G-IST- .

SM.

Committee on resolutions.
Why Will lou
Cough when Shiloh's Cure will give
you immediate relief. Price lllcts., 50
cts., and $1, C. M. Creamer.
Closine Oik.
Having decided to closo out wo offer
our stock of millinerv and notions at cost.
Now is vour time to buy cheap as we have
A. P. IIogle.
just received new goods

Oldest Practical Druggist in Santa Fe

Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate

Cucumbers, Mountain
Trout, Frogs' Ies, ColumbiaItiver salmon. Lettuce. KauInhes, Hudson Kiver Shad, Oysters, Croppies, Itass, Flounders,
AT UlLX'iS F ISH AflA liA.
To-da-

And Absolute Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.

OIFIEILSr JDAJYT

Catarrh Cured
Health and sweet breath secured by
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price fifty
cents. Nasal injector free. C. M. Creamer.
Boulder creamery butter, best in the
laud, 40 cents per pound. At the Fulton
Market.
Will Vou Suffer
With elvspepsia and liver complaint
Shiloh's Vital izer is guaranteed to cur
you. C. M. Creamer.
Just Received,
A nice, fresh lot of candy at Fulton market.

1889.

Wo have now on

A full Assortment of

T

n

first-clas-

MENU

Saloon.

That Hacking Cough
Can be so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure.
We guarantee it. C. M. Creamer.
Fresh fish received evory Tuesday and
Friday at. the Fulton Market.
Shiloh's Vltallzer
Is what you need for constipation, loss of
appetite, dizziness, and all symptons of
dyspepsia. Price ten and seventy-fiv- e
cents per bottle. CM.jC'reamer.
If KADOUAKTKKS SALOON.
A quiet resort for gentlemen.
Finest brands of liquors and cigars

Billts Piaza Restaurant
Thursday, April 25, 3 to

7 p. m.

sorr.

Boiled

'

'

Scotch Hroth.
FISH.
Salmon, Sauce Piquant.
ROAST.

Kansas city Beef, Champignon Sauce.
Chicken, Chestnut Dressing, Cranberry Sauce.
BOILED.

uauer Kraut and

Speck.
ENTKKF.S.
always on hand.
Ovstcr Patties
Southwest corner Plaza.
SI.,U.
Croup, Whooping 'Cough
Potato.
And bronchitis immediately relieved hv
VKOETAHLK
Shiloh's Cure. C. M. Creamer.
Celery.
Young Onions
New lialianiu
spinach.
Peaslie's porter and ang's Denver
French Bohun.
beer, 5 cts. a glass, at the Colorado
ft uui no

Saloon.

liK.SSKKI.

Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees,
free from Disease and Insect Pests.

Humors, Blotches, Sores, Scales, Crusts
and Loss of Hair Cured.
Terrible lilooil I'olson. SllfTereilal anian
ooald sutler and live. Face and body
Used the
unvered with awful sores.
Cutlcura Remedies ten weeks and Is
A remarkable case,
cured.
Iiractleally

a terrible blood poisoning a year
eo. I doctored with two good physicians, uelther
of whom did me any good. I sintered nil a man
can flutter and live.
Hearing o( your (Mitleura
Remedies, I concluded to try them, knowing If
they did1 mo no good they could miike me no
worse.
have been using them about ten weeks,
and am moid happy tnsuy that f am almost rid of
the awful sores that covered my face and body.
My face was aslmd If not worse than that of Miss
Boynton, spoken of In your book, and I would
say to any one in the same condition to usetut-icura- ,
and they will surely be cured. You may
use this letter in the interests of suffering huE. W. REYNOLDS, Ashland, Ohio.
manity.
Covered with Punning Bores 17 years.
I have been troubled witbaskin aud scalpdls-eas- e
for seventeen years. My head at times was
one running sore, and my body was covered with
them as large as a half dollar. 1 tried a great
many remedies without effect until I used the
Cutlcura Remedies, and am tbankful to state
alter two months of their usu f am entirely
cured. I feel It my duty to you and tho public
to state the above case.
L. R. McliOWELL, Jamesburg, N. J.
Dug and Scratched 38 years.
I go Mr. Dennis Downing ten years better. I
have dug and scratched for thirty-eigh- t
years. 1
bad what Is termed prurltis, and have suffered
everything, and tried a number of doctors, but
got no relief. Any body could have got I&00 had
Remedies cured
they cured me. 1 bo Cutlcura
me. God bless the man w ho Invented Cutlcura!
CHENEY GREEN, Cambridge, Mass.

Cutlcura Remedies

A

Altl'tlllt

Agent for

,

oranges.
For lame back, side or chest, use
FASTRY.
Mluce Pic.
S' ,'Sh's Porous Plaster. Price twenty-fiv- e
A. Ii. Coffee.
orecu Tea.
Cheese.
French
C.
M.
us.
Creamer.
Above llluner, 50 cts.; with Wine, 75 cts.
AM LI. C. BURTON, Caterer.

DISEASED BLOOD.

CLARENDON GARDEN
1IOYLK.

the Nixon Nozzle & Machine Co.
Tomatoes, Is prepared to lake orders for spraying
Orchards with Nixon's Utile Olaut Ma1'i.titioes.
chine and Climax Spray Nozzle and Insect Poison.
Correspondence Solicited.
P. O. box ion, Santa Fe, N. .V.
Nut.

Fred. W. Wientge,
JEWELER

MANUFACTURING

BUSINESS NOTICES.
FOR SALE.

and Engraver.

Mrs. Herlow ott'ers Tor sale the
ullen" residence, south side, opposite Mr
NKW MKXICO,
Williams' place; eight rooms, two summer SANTA FK,
kitchens; also tho double brick fronting Montezuma avenue, nearly opposite Mrs. Tnylor's resiFactory at Residence, Prospect HU1
dence; also six desirnble building bus on sumo
avenue. Apply to John Gray & Co., cast side of
.
the plsa,
OR SALE.

Miss A. Mugler,

WANTS.
f"5to$2r)Oaino!ith can be made
V
working for us. Agcuts preferred who
can furnish a horse and give their whole time
to the business. Hparemoments may be profitably employed also. A few vacancies iu towns
and cities. B. K. Johnson & Co., 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Va. N. II. I ndies employed also
Never mind about sending fltamn for renly.
Come quick. Yours for biz, B. F. J. A Co.
7"ANTEU.-

-

New
ljrAliTEli. Auexrtcn
VV Mexico and Arieona for the Milling Indus-trof Denver, the leading milling paper of the
west Address Mining Industry, Denver, Coin.
We wish a few nieu
WANTED. hiilesnieu.
goods by sample to tho whole-- :
sale and retail trade, l argest manufacturers In
our line. Inclose
per
stamp. Wages
day. Permanent position. No postals answered.
Money advanced for wages, advertising, etc.
Centennial Mfg. Co., Citicitinnti. Ohio.

TO RENT.
house on College av- riltjKENt. (me house
on Him Francisco!
JLenuctone
street, formerly occupied by Mrs. Nichols, (t.
W. Hickox.
SALE OK TO RENT'. The House and
FOR near
the Presbyterian church, now occuPossession given May
by Henry L. Waldo.
pied
1, WW.
Apply to R. J. Palcu.attheFirstNatlon-s- l
bank.

resold everywhere. Price: Cutlcura, S0c.; Soap,
by tho Potter

WANTED.
A respectable person
Mass.
WATTED.
Skin Diseases." SITUATION charge of an Invalid (having had
for
of one
several years), or would care
testimonials.
charge
fnr nuH inntrlict children, fill UfTht hollSe WOl'k
black-headand
skin
oily
useful In general; would
chapped
herself
and make
I IW
IpiUPI.ES,
prevented by Cutlcura Medicated Soap.
travel w ith a lady (inva in or not), or nimiiy ns
moderate
for
salary. Please advery
attendnut,
ACHING SIDES and BACK, dress
A. J., office of this paper.
and
uterine
and
Hip, kidney
pains
FOUND.
weakness relieved In one minute
Large key, on Palace avenue; own-J- ;
by the Cutlcura Antl-Pal- n
TjoUND.
Plaster,
er can got same by describing it and paying
the first aud only instantaneous nain.
for this advertisement.
killing, strengthening plaster.
SITUATIONS

26c.; Resolvent, $1.
Prepared
I)rug and Chemical Co., Boston,
iiyBeud for "How to Cure
S4 pages, W Illustrations and 100

MILLINERY ROOMS
North of Palace ave.. Griffin block.

ALAMO
SANTA

HOTEL
I'K.S.SI.

First Class in all Its Appointments
Rates, S'J per Day. Special Kates by
the Week or Month.

I.

V.

DAVIS, Proprietor.

door South of Cathedral.
-First
.
One block East of Plata.

THE OL.D DOCTOR'S

l

LADIES'

FAVORITE.

Always Rellnble and perfectly Safe. Tim
same as used by thousands of wnmen all over Uiu
United Suites. In the Old Doctor's private mall
result.
practice, for .18 yeors, and nut a single

1NDI8PKN8I!LE

ld

TO LADIKS.

Money returned If not as represented. Semi
cents (slamim for seated imrtlculurs, and recelva
the only
known lo fall remedy by mall
Dlt WAItO & C6..
116 North PevKiilU SU. St. LouU, Mo,

uavr

Season
Spring
h"

I

1889.

exhibition

SPRI1TG NOVELTIES!

KoocMln FrcrM Sateen lu Paucy aod Solids, including: the newest shades. Scotch Zephyr Cloth in plain, checked and lace stripes. All the Nonveautes in White Goods.
and Flouncing: of the newest patterns.
Flouncing: in Swiss, Cambric and Irish Points. Laces in
All-Ove-

ALL OF WHICH will be offered

IvTIG-H-

WE OFFER YOU WKA1.TII
By giving you tho current information
necessary to intelligently utilizo your

SFELD), UNDH Em

Spring Season,

j.1TJD

means. For ifl.00. The Kansas City
paper,
Weekly Journal
complete in every feature necessary to
can be had fcr ,1.00
make it
per year. Those who have received this CLARENDON POETRY YARDS
valuable paper during the campaign need
KGOS FOR IIATCniNO.
To all others we say, t ry
no introduction.
Sliver Wyandottes,
it. Hand your subscriptions to tho publishers of this paper and lie w ill forward
Light. Brahmas,
Houdane.
same to us. Journal Co., Kansas Citv,
O round Uone, Oyster Shell, Meat
Scrapa.
Mo.
Sleepless Mights
Made miserable by that terrible cough.
Drinking Fountains and Imperial Kgg
Food. Address
Shiloh's Cure is the remedy for you. C.
Old papers for wrapping purposed for
ARTHUR BOYLE, SanU Fe, N. M.
M. Creamer.
sale at this office.
Milk 10 cts. a quart at the Colorado

j

four-point-

"
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Ayers Sarlsaparilla

'.'

.

And lllotches yield speedily to Ayer'a
Siirsapariila the most potent and
harmless of all lilood medicines. Don't
waste time and money on any other.
Aver's Sarsup'ii ilia is the best.

hue used Ayer's Sarsaparilla and
iu, lue tmils, sores, and pimples, and
to he the best medi-- i
r o e teiiiul
.i.e in i lie world." Julius lSernardin,
i
III.
eniipion,
" I w as troubled, for a long time, with
a liiimor w liieh appeared on my facs
in pimples anil blotches.
By taking
St., Lowell, Mass.
Ayer's Sai'siipaiilU' I was cured."
t'iias. 11. Smith, North l.'raftsbury, Vt.
"No medicine
could be better
A vnn nrr lady of Hover, N. II., wrj
adapted to cleansing
Hun for a number of years her face w,
the blood of such imcovered will) pimples, aad she was conpurities as manifest
stant !y annoyed by their appearance.
themselves on the
Three bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla
skin by pimples,
rendered her skin perfectly clear.
blotches, and small
"I can heartily recommend Ayer's
ulcers, than Aver's
Siirsapioillii for all of those who am
.Sarsaparilla. 1 have
1
suffering frnm scrofulous humors.
used it for that purwas aliiicteel for ye'ars, and tried every
pose with the most
ailable remedy, with no effect. Then
gratifying results." J. It. Roaisberry, avour
M. D., Wharton, Texas.
Sarsaparilla was recommended,
two buttles of this medicine afforded
ami
"I have prescribed Ayer's Sarsapaa healthy aud
rilla iu my practice for a number of great relief. I am now in
K. M. Howard,
vigorous condition."
years. I find it to work admirably
Ncw
N.
II.
- T.
porr,
where an alterative is indicated."
"Fur long time I suffered from an
Porter, M. !., Cerro Gordo, Tenn.
"For pimples, blotches, discolorations ernptiiui which covered in;' body.
of the skin, and cruptious of every de- I tried a variety of medicines, w ithout
avail. Aver's Sar- scription, we consider

flip

s.

Pimples

j

An elegant line of Now Embroideries, such as Hem SHttcbed

rs

at Piioes that are eaual to EASTERN

Consisting ol

QUOTATIONS.

